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occurred 1n 1061.
Justice Brotherton,

I' d

ik s

information about you , 1 t

WB:

nave

s □ me

b1 □ graph1cai

Could you give me your

you could .

Wil 1 iam Thurlow Brotherton, Junior.
()k

WG:

t□

And could you spel

ll

Thurlow fc:w us"::,

T-h-u-r-1-o-w.
Your date of birth?
i::ipr:i.
And could you tell

Dk.
:·

-

.....:

i 1ttle som ething

-- !. _ _ ,. • . . J••

d. 1.. ,1 l,.J U .

i_

background and upbringing~

·1

T -::i.l i l .l I

My, ah

me a

1

father was a merchant.

An, was born 1n Jackson

Charleston, Kanawha County ~-:l.- .L_
early age, ah

1

went

int □

grocery business, ah

the, an,

remained in that business, ah,

-·'I·;

-::\ I

.;:t.

I

during my growth,

Wei ived w1th1n sig ht of

1

an □

birth,

the capitol

the place has now been torn down to make way for the
interstate going to the Yeager airport.

I went to publ 1c

schools, ah, most of my li fe was spent right in Charleston,

1n

•
the legislature and also
a

1

memoer

□~
•

1_~he Kanawha Cou nty ,

actenoed tne

ieg1siature at a ve r y

pu.h i
'J. __

Were your parents

Daddy ran as a De mocra t

member elected

Delegates and also as a member of the county

Uk.

And

result

MC:

1

□+

ah,

1n

p□l

ais □

the House

t□

□f

c □ urt.

I, did you become interested 1n

your fathers, an, career

alI ... ,,

p□l

1t1cs as a

itics?

Do you remember thinking that you'd
politics at a young age?
I

Or

ci:i.ci,.

office, the House of Delegates .

father, ah, express a desire

t>JB:

No.

WB:

you to fol low

1n

his

It was just, ah, he knew I was going to do it.

delighted.
iJk •

f □r

But, ah, h~ never asked me to do it.

Ah, what elective offices have you held ?

I was a member of the House of Delegates for twelve years,
and the State Senate tor s i xtee n years.

And now I've been

elected to the, ah, West Virginia S upreme Court of App ea l s .

r-iC:

MC:

Dk.

Ah, when were yo u firs t

Uk .

And, a n, you were a

MaJ □ rity

mem □ er

Lu

t h e House?

of tne 1901 legislature.

Lead~r

Ah, how l ong haG y o u

UL

elected

ne l □

tnat

p □ s1t1 □ n

□t

m aJ □ r1 ty

s ince Julius Singleton
ah, t h e tul l
yea rs
Uk .

1

Ah,

60 to

period of his speakership, which was tour
'64,

I was his

maJ □ r1ty

leade r.

in 1961 , what, what were the, a h,

m aJ □ r

issues

facing the legislature that year ?
WB:

Unfortunat e ly, or fortunately,
legis l ature this year .

it'~ the same as face the

rhe economy,

ah , Gover nor Sarron had

there was a great
Ah, the mines , an, were snut dawn, an, by

Ah, we i n the 1760 session passed a, ah,
e xtra penny on, ah, th e consumer sales t ax
s ome, ah, job s f or those people who were
..I,, ..cI

1

rememb e r

in order to fund

une mpl □ ve d

.

correctly, people were

even thinking about sending clothe s and

+ □□ J

and everything

else to, ah, West Virginia because they thought we were hard
up.

We did a number of stud1es, the legislature did with

the interim co mm i ttees, on the economy i n the southern part
o-F

thi:e ·s ta.t.e.

At that period of time, west Virginia was

very divided in that we had no interstates, and therefore

the people

the south, the people

1n

1n

the north didn't

unaerstana tne vari ous problems of tne, ah,

□f

the

t □ tai

Eastern panhandle, an,

tra vel

and get

Lu

know each other, an, the state was sort of

Uh huh, was divided

Uh huh

1

a : □ ng

section

that's very interesting.

1961, during t he 1961

Ah,

n □ w,

the 19, 1n the

legislature, ah, there we r e two is sues

Ah, one of them dealt with changin g

the other was the po ss ibility of
by the drink

WB :

Eve r

in the state.

i

ah , providing for l iquor

Wha t , what were you r

positions

since I
.ah,

□n

those issues~
to the legislature

iquor by th e drink always came u p .

I WfS

□□ po sed

1952 the
l t was a

p □ ss1bil

1ty

continuing.

1n those oa vs to, ah,

i iquc)r iJ · / thi":2 cii'···:i.nk

Dk.

What were some of the arguments in favor of

the drink?

WB:

iJh,

What did they argue?

they argued that,

we'd ha v e better re staurants.

it, ah, would be good tor the economy.

Ah,

Ah, people wou l d,

ah, locate factories and, ah, other types of employment
would be created by, ah, West V1 rgin1a , as they said,
becom e a part of what happen s

1n oth e r

t□

larger c1t1es where

you have, ah, groups moving

1n that hire 2 larger

ah, of, ah, emp l ovees who l 1ke to go
also said

LU

number

□ +,

the bars.

it , an, would increase the economy and there+ore

have more mone y for education.
economics more that anything e1se.
1quor oy the drink

great, ah, deal
Ah,
ask me that

more, ah, cost

□t

ah, taking care of

1 was raised as a Metnod 1st .

You didn . t

in the beginning.
And, an, the Methodist church, ah, nad a strong,
in those days against, a.h.,

fought against the repeal
huh)

of

pr □ h1-,

., .. 1........

·: i. quci1·· •

I,_

pr □ hib1t1on

(MC:

.

Ii 1;::~y

Uh

ammendment, so 1 was raise d that wa y.

total

11fe living at home, never had _ bottle of beer or

whiskey 1n our house.

the, what the liquor by the drink ammendments would have
done?

What was the law and how

w □ ui d

1t have changed it?
1

drink, bu t
guess,

they were doing

it

1n sort of,

qu.c:w

ah, sp eak easies,

I

private clubs, ah, where people could go and get a

drink, and almost anybody could become a member of a p r ivate
club which we eventually adopted, ah, some ten, ten years
1 think the real

problem with the l

iqu □ r

drink question was, and has never been brough t

by the

to the court

even to this date.
Uh huh)

Ahhh,

was the constitutional

question.

it, 1t, when they, ah, al lowed whisKey to be

served oy tne state of West V1rgin1a, created state stores,
I thi nk

i t says

1n the state

And, an,
submitte □
t□

to tne

a1 low for,

□ ne

idea was that

□ e □□ le

there shal

c □ nst1tut1on

on a vote to

□ ugnt

1t

amen □

to be
c □ nst1tut1 □ n

tne

ah, bat

whiskey by the drink.

that of a

university.

What wa s

your

p □ sit1 □ n

□n

that bil

My position on that bill

v-JB:

was the position ot, an, Julius Singleton, the speaker.
Julius and

I were very close, and, ah,

I'm not mistaKen,

1f

ah, at this hour and date in time, ah, Julius was opposed
Uh huh)
1 had no real

Marshall

being ma, mace a universit y.

feeling on the matter.

I did not

talked with the Speaker and he fe1t that

it

Ahh, during the session, Dr
President of Marshall

g□

w □ uid

Smith,

University wa s at the Hou se

Delegates every morning when

t□

1 came.

to either

oe wrong
wh □

was

□f

He would come at eight

o 'c lock and he would ta l k to all

the delegates.
pitch to us was to allow Marshall College to become Marshal

l.Jn 1.· vers 1.·t ··/ ._;,_,.~,

,_.)~c.·1 ,=.-_ 1-

,

1_- 11- 1 ~.-•• 1.-..

,..·

,, e'.•.' ' d have a greater standing in,

1.-. 1

ah, the Mid-American Conference.
basis that they needed

Ah, his was more on the

it f □ r athletics.

t □r

needed i t

□ tner

things t o o, but ME talked to us on the

of

name would help u

Conference and

the cnange

Uh nu h )

He

Ea1d Just

an, compete

1n

the M1d-Amer1can

basis o+ athletics.

it wouldn't cost us any add1t1ona l

mone y

So he argue d that tne 1eg1s l ature would not

he did tell

Cik.

have~ □

he wanted was tne

us that

That's very interesting.

Ok

umm, before tne Marshal

I

status bills were voted on 1n either house, umm, did you
personally expect them

t□

pass?

-

That's hard to say.

l···im ;nm.

there was a
the na.ff,e

lot
Ahh

it

University

n□t

1

□f

pressure

(MC:

Uh huh)

= lot of pressure put on
to change the name

people who were interested
Uh huh)

;_.

•::U i ':!

1n

1

a

lot

put
tr □ m

□i

□n

to change

West Virginia

pressure from

Marshal

And 1t got mi xed up w1tn the bill

which you

from a college t □ a university were torced or were talked

change the, ah~ ah, name from college to university.
Ok , ahl

I remember that now because you ve shown me the
I

p re·:Sen t
Uh huh.

( r·-'IC:

t

1 mf.➔

d i.d ncit,

ti1at 21.l 1

(_L1111>=·::,

b.::1ck

to

m,:0:

.,::1.t th•?

•

Ummm, when the, was it an unexpected thing when the

Senate, during the

week

□+

February 13 through 17, that

week• ah, was it unexpected when the Senate passed the
c:;n

·-.,·••. .·•·i

-:;:,. 1 1 1... 1

·
··,
that that was go1n~

·\.·.·. .-.::i

-

·, -.,

.-.·.1. 1-.:i. 1'::i (,;• n ,·::

Julius Singleton, the
. ···.·!:

.,

\

:t

l

j l••.•·

ii!.. .

l ...li i

He had

tu it.

And

I voted against

the negot1at1ons

f □r

he may have voted

1 think

.:

J.

.II.~

11

So we were

n□

n□t

11quor oy

opposition
involved 1n

(MC:

for University and l 1qu □ r by the drink.
members of the House and Senate who wanted that very,

(MC:

I was going to say here was that tnere was

you think that 1t might have been 1n the Senate to tne
passage of the Marshall
WB:

I would think

Ah,
tr □ m

bill?

1t would be very significa n t

□n

this basis.

it's hard to say now, but I believe that the delegates
Cabell

county and senators from Cabel

c ou.n t. ·/ v,ere

probably against

I iquor Cy tne drink

a ver y conservative! ah, county and
.1.• ....

•..• I...J 'J

□ r1nk,

Ah, Cabell
1

county is

can

·- ;__

.::,. I !,,

and they were vet·y much interested 1n changing

legislative process?

Is

it

a trequent occurence?

interested 1n a piece

□f

legislation, ah, unfortunately,

it

is a frequent occurrence.
to ask, are vote trades ever arrived

iJk •

Or, are they just by nature an informal
Ah, what

l

mean

1s,

....1 ..

cl.;_

sort of

would they ever be arrived

at, say in a caucus or something 1 ike that, or 1s it usual

WB:

Very informal
.an informal

agreement between, ah, members who are

·1 .,

l/-.il1lln•~.

years, ah, was, ah,

1n my

years 1 n the leadership did we

ever, ah, work out any s i tuation where we'd trade votes far

MC:

Um huh.

vrn:

1 -~ □

(Jk
□f

Ah,

in the week fol lowing tne Senate's action on both

those bills, on a

rhursday and a Friday, the Hou se passed

1

t: ' s:. c;wn

bi l

And then on Wednesday i t passed the

Ah!

□o

you recal 1 what t~e strategy behind the
Is tnis an ordinary thing, or

WB:

l got tne

1

1 would t h ink now thac , an, those

1n

tne House
.j .. :.... .. ,._. ..

=-.l 1<: 1.

we'd sent over there.

And since the Senate had sent a b1

over, ah, we would endeavor to pass the legislation
taking up the Senate bill
done that
and

t□

kill

••••

and

ah, by

1

L'm thinking we may have

the trade.

Uh huh)

Mr. Singleton

I were not interested in the trade.
passed on its own, fine.

Uh huh)

/\L...

HII !

··-i,_ :.-i ; t=
·-

it

l.f

I;!

for the whiskey by
. . -- .1- -· .•.•

·•,./I_J i_i;:;'·~ .•

MC:

MC:

ve looked at, you were on the Rules Committee.

The

MaJ □ rity

Leader always is.

WE::

MC:

Um, and

both .

I've looked at

I,

l may have served 1n both positions.

Cou I cl ·:,,-uu

•

lo

I ha v e the membership here .

MC:

At one t 1 -, did you serve both

·-. -i--

n •:::•. ,...

.! •• , ...

....

LI i i::."!

WB:

No, Laban White was the, ah, Laban White was tne, an,
□n

the Judiciary Committee, but

Lab □ n

l was

Whi-, Labon White was

in current times the Majority Leader

,ls not

□n

the Judiciary Committee.

I served on the Jud1c1arv Committee 1n both
Senate and the House.
That ' s

very interesting.

Not if you

MC:

enJ □ Y

it.

That must ha v e been a huge amount

That way you cou l d be in

□n

I've looked at some of the votes of the Rules Committee, so,
ah,

I have a question to ask you about that.

Given the fact

that out of the twelve members on tne House Rules Committee,
nine opposed the passage of House b1l

159, and I've based
the first role call

II

where 1t wa s

passed~ and on l y th ree ~avore d

it on the Rules Committee were 601arsky,
1 am correct

Um,

WB:

Mr .

B □ iarsky

was

f □r

that

□ e1ng

□f

1.•.

tne House

i t because he go t

a call

and Mr. Koont z asked Mr.

that as a favor to him.

Hmm)

We were ver y c l o se.

r-'IC:

That's interesting.
1arge

maJ □ rity

defeat of

WB:

I

was head o t

wn □

t he, ah, State Democra t

E x ecutive
Committeeman

8 □ 1arsky
remem □ er

Lih

ht.i.ni )

factors

from a person

Committee and also the, ah, tne, ah, National

Uh huh)

•

so, wnat

who he'd practised law wi t h, Arthur Koontz
the, ah, Chairman

J.

r1oyd, and

1n a~suming t n a t

n□w

••• I•.

I

t□

be for

Ivor tell

1ng

did kno~,.4

Ok• so given the fact that, that, um, a

on the Rules Committee was opposed

the House l eader s hip

□n

this.

if

t□

y ou can term t h at

Mr. Singleton's desire not to, ah, pressure anybody.
Uh hum)

He said if

i t passed,

fine.

I+

it cj 1 cj n ' t , ok .

he did not use his influence even though he was a

But

very, ah,

outstand1ng member of West Virg1n1a Univer s ity, ah, having
been the Mountaineer for many years up there and was very
close to the University,

1ved 1n

/l

Morgant □ wni

he would not

pressure anybody

( MC:

Un huh)

to

an,

1

□e

Ah,
1 defended him on t ne floor

1

or whatever, on the

I remember this

1n debate as the

Leader wnen peop l e were accusing n1m of
preJud1ced

against the bill

being

s1tuat1 □ n

and

MaJ □ rity

biased

i

□r

1n my

argumen~ pointed

do

t hat and thought

it was an 1naependent situation and

ought to be voted on by the members, ah

MC:

1

based on their

So, um did he do that frequently with things that he felt,
j .. ,.-••,

11r;;;;,

that the Hnu~P needed

wouldn't put a

Lu

express its will

serious
Uh huh)

Julius was a very fair speaker.

Hebel ieved

1n passing the things that were good for the state, the

Uh huh)

the

si □ e

issues, and this

was a side issue.
anything

Ur:i.nk.

t□

do with, ah, the overall

government,

g □□ d

□r

bad

And he would not assert, as~ert his influence on

th2,.t.
Uh huh.

Ok, then, ah, I've looked at the, at the House

Rules vote on the 1 iqu □ r by the drink.
question that

I have is, given the fact that out of the

twelve members of the House Rules Committee, eight favored
the adoption of, ah, engrossed Senate Joint Resolution Two,
and four opposed

it.

Those were, ah, you Floyd, Poindexter,

fhere's a Cabell

county vot2 rig~t t~ere

(MC:
Uh huh)

correct

in assuming that

to get the measure pas3ec~

WB:

Or, wa3 the leadership mote

I, those ~ere no important matters, ah, a

know that anybody was even! an taiked
the Rules,

int □

But, ah

1

an,

a

MC:

MC:

WB:

Nobody knew how you voted, yes.

I don't, ah, nobody was pressured.

Those were not the pieces

t □ oK

before those went

in those days the Rules Committee me etings

were executive sessions.

in .

t□

far as we were

□f

legislation we were really

j .,. . .;... ... , .• • l .
.l. I,..
,, .. 1,.,,11.,.)\•:.

:i. t.

.:';,Ji

l

!

lot of time away trom, ah, the other matters that

That's frequent ly the case

.is i t not.~:•

Fdght.
just,

The little i ssues come up an Just,

(MC:

i t takes precedence over evervthing else.

h:i.ght.

So, you, you, you ' ve nearly answered my question , my

to ask what happens when the Speaker and the

14

MaJ □ r1ty

Leader

difter on a particular is3ue ?

Ah,

d □ e5

··~ ' -

the will

of

the

-· .J...

·- \ i ,:::I. I...

Just vote independently and don ' t

Never work~ ~ c r n~c purposes.
leadership

Marsha l l

S □,

even work at ~rw==

1 mean

those were not, ah,

lSSUE~.

became a uni-

so

in, umm, umm, a great number of

leadership could, could vote their own

WB:

Vote their conscience.

WB:

Never any problem.

p □ si I

issues, ah, the
own

individual

(Jk "

We were very, very c l ose friends.
never had a falling out, anything.
Uk.

you aware of any vote trading
supporters ot

W8:

l

iqu □ r

by the dr1n~

the House between the
and the change in

Aware that you, you know, you're aware of anything.

You

hear talk and you look at the board and you know how the
people voted

in the past and what they feel

change and you figure yea,
E:c.l t.

i t was not a

s □ mething's

leadership,

and you see a

going on.

l;.JE:;

!\iD"

Now let me say this.

1

t hink some of c ne

mem □ ers

□t

the

Rules Committee, altho ug h, a n, on the rules Committee were
in,

1nv □ 1 ved

and

in the trade .

but

n□t

o n the basis that Julius

1 were interested 1n something bei n g done .

Dk

CJk "

What factors

the defeat ot the l

House ?

iqu □ r

d□

you think contributed most to

by the drink

ammendment

in the

And were you surprised that it fail ea?

At that time I was not.

Uh huhl Ah, I was

surprised probably in how close it was.
you seen

i t fai

?)

Oh, yea, man y times

1

Uh huh.

almost every

i.J h h u.h >

Uk ..

Li inff,.,

·-· .i ..

week, Delegate Solomon, um, asked tnat

□ utl

ined in sever al

that had there

·- .i. . . • ··-

·=> ·- ·::\

~□t

1

t.1._1, ·::::,

ah, an explanation

points and h i s point number six says
been unusual

circumstances, conditions

and fac t ors attendant at their time, this bill

House Bill

159 would never and could never have been adopted.

was he refering to?
1Jk)

Ue I egate

Solomon, Delegate Cann are very devo ted to West V1rgin1a

Un1vers1ty alumni.

Uh hmm)

And, ah, they were very

much opposed to 1t.

MC:

So, they, they were working as hard as they could to

WG:

But they were also 1n

favor

□~

l

1qu □ r

oy the drink.

would obviously have had to be between
WB:

You must understand tnat the deiegates from. ah,
County had to be opposed.
idea tnat they

WB:

Solomon's from
Uh hul···1.

i.-'Jb:

Yu.p ..

MC:

L.ih hu.l·l

n

(M C:

ia

fhey , ould not go home with any

Uh hum)

M □ nangal 1a

Mon □ gai

dld any thing to,

ah,

get it

County.

did Speaker Singleton come under any pressure as an

But he withstood it?

Oh, yea , I'm sure, some.
ne could have stopped i t .
it a

leadership issue .

Uh huh)

He could have made

And, ha-, required, ah, not

required, but, ah, garnered enough, he was a very popu lar
l iked
gotten enought support
(!'-'IC:

Uh huh l

t □,

ah,

t□

the reason Marshall

k1l

and he could have

1

l

t.,

In my op:i.n :i.o n,

College is Marshall

Un1vers1ty is because of Jul 1us Singleton.
Uh hum.

Dk

Um.

And, probably, Dr. Smith.

He was n ever

(chuck I e)
□ +tensive.

11

(l"IC

~

He was always very

......... ,I

-:::1.i 11_1

□ esK

He 'd come and sit on vour
be there wnen you got there.

what were some

f

he ' d move around, and, and

tne srguments ne used "

cant rem em~er an y except

Mid-American
MC:

□T

an □

and, ah, he ' a

.;.,

...,

···•

•.•• l i i:::.'

Athletic Conterence.

<l aughtet

That stood out .
Yea, that stood out.

we wanted was the name

Just,
l 1ttle change there,

1t wouldn't mean anything.

it won ' t

mean a t hing .

articles and so forth that President Smith argued that the
c □ st

of the bill

was l im1ted to its pr in ting.

Oh, I think that '= true.

He sa1d 1t

w □ u1dn ' t,

ittle name change

MC:

Ah.

□n

wouidn ' t

Lw~~

tne

What was your reaction when he maGe tn1s argument"

Oh,

I think Dr. Smith was always sincere.

passed, so his sincerity, ah, his facts that he used may
have been clouded a

become a universit y.
s1nc:1?.re.

ittle bit, but he wanted Marshal 1 to
( i'IC:

Uh huh)

Uh hum)

S □,

yes,

I think he was

But, you knew, that same thing ha s

Senator Nelson told us that

if we, ah,

adop te d, ah,

tnat· -

not true. we, an, are putting 1n a great deai

money 1n that than, thats a good g1mm1cK

Dr.

I

tnere's

more

n □ th1ng

Smith was well

didn't have a board ot
lobbied for his own

1

Pnt~,

so each coilege president

ah, budgetiry request, because they

times= the West V1rgin1a Un1vers1ty

pe □ pie,

and

I must say,

the legislature in those days was very heavily loaded 1n
favor of West Virg1n1a University.

Ah, they got their

And then the rest of the colleges got what was left
But, ah, the predominant, ah,

MC:

And,

d□

y□u

oecis1 □ ns

in tne

think then that Dr. Smith was an ef ect1ve

.lobbyist for Marshall

WB:

Oh, very effective.

MC:

And apart from personal

conversations

delegates and senators, what other
Ur.

MC:

~3init:h.,

Did he hoid

Did

recept1 □ ns?

r... -

i !I:=

ands □

l □ bbving

forth with, um,
efforts did,

□ 1d

I

cic)n

1

t:

an/ receptions up

nere, ~ut we may have come down

a Marsha l

t□

ne Leg1siatu1e d been

1nv1ted down.
I__;!I1...t

the Hunt1ngton Chamber

'·•--'1

ho ing o f

w23 very effective.

hum1

Uh numl

□ ther

I

lMC:

Un

nave had some help.

know,

people, step people up here,
-- ·1

1

didn't know the other

(MC:

·1

I

n

He stood out 1n your m1nd.

hUITi.

MC:

And ne ma

now I don ' t

WI::::

i...ih

the House

tne various, a n , members ot

In your

c □ nversat1 □ ns

with fellow legislators wno

,,,.u.p p Dr · t •'?.d

private l y or otherwise, a recognition tnat Marsha l
need greater funds

1+ 1t became a un1vers1ty, or did they

deny that tne measure would require an

increased fiscal

commitment 1n the future?
WB:

I'm not sure that that question was e v e r

r a ised and I am

n □t

sure that I ever discussed the question wit ~ anybody.
Uh huh)

I had made my mind up and

I don t

know that anybody

ever came to me and tried to change mv mind
to

1

an, which was I ws going

debate on the floor and

t□

vote.

I cannot,

if

A~
the

1

(MC:

Uh huh)

a.3

I 1 istened to the

question

□+

more

mone y was

r

ctL S Ed,

1 don ' t

cou l d have b een, bu t

Now

Uh h U.1T1)

remember 1t.

I don ' t

remembe r

J ·j··

iL.

1 know you touched on this eari 1er and

I wanted to talk

it .

·- i .. . •-·· .. i •.
i~.

-:::!. L..I i.,J U.

1eg1 si ature

1

a n d how

t r ong wa s

1t 1ns1de the 1 e g 1sjatu r e

and outside the legis l ature~

prevajent
until

in the early sixties.

And reaily didn't change

we got the interstate s y s t em, ah,

in wn1c h people

could get back and forth and, ah, see and meet people.
I

think

An,

people

the south, ah, voted for their concerns.

1n

they wanted, ah,

jobs, tne peop1e in the Eastern

panhandle were interested
f □r

1n agriculture, ah, and tney votea

whatever kept the frui t

Thr2

in the l

1n
1qu □ r

they had B il l

Ah,

trees

bl □□ m1ng.

iJh

!'-tu.ff1 )

the northern panhandle were real
by

the

~1as,

the other problems.
Virginia-Marshall

□ rink.

l hey had gambl

and they had

Ast □

□ there

whether, ah.

1ng

up there,

people who were

the West

thing was stricktlv the graduates of West

Virginia University didn't go ta either one of those schools
really had no feel

for that situation, and I don't know that

in the sixties we were as a

legislature committed to an

We were committed to
improving

but

educat1 □ n,

I

d□n

t know.

We may have had a

study in those days, to, ah, thet ·e was alwavs the question
□?

we had too manv

c□l

leges and 1 think we had too many

then. they said no, we didn ' t

J .. ··~
l. !_.,I

bu t

i ...

h ave too many because of the

i""--Jot

... . . ·•··

! l -:::i. \.- i::;,'

have these schools,

(MC:

Uh huh)

i i.tt

1

if':?

state schools

throughout the state.
MC:

There's a number of them.
Uh hum.

And I guess there was alw ay s some argument

over, between West Virginia and Marshall
extension courses.

over their

I think Mar-, ah, West Virginia came

down here and gave extension, ah, courses, and then Marshal
wen t

over to Logan and in that area .

Marshall

ever went North.

I think West Virginia and

extension courses.

~s you noticed from the amendments, they

offer a law degree,

(MC:

Uh huh)

to be able to offer. ah,

rhey, that went along with the idea that all

they wanted was a name change from college to university.
Don't le t

them offer anything more than what they're

presently offering.

MC:

Uh hu;n.

Do you think that wa s

a reasonable thing to, a

reasonable ammendment that Cann and Solomon proposed?

They

They were, they saw

□ robacly

more than, an,

you know, pr obably more witches out t here than we saw.

and then
huh)

on equal

com □ eting

go around.

Uh

basis for the funds.

course, there never are, never were

Of

enough funds

t□

saw Marshall

as a university, ah, siphoning

Ah,

s□

I r:e\-·

(MC:

Uh huh)

they saw West Vir-,
□ ff

some of West

Virginia's support.
Clk.
\IJB:

Let me fl ic this tape over.

Uh hum.

END OF SIDE 1, TAPE 1
Ok.

Now, you mentioned that, that, um, the interstate

highway system has helped to erode some of that sectional
Do you think there might have bee n other
factors that, ah, have contributed to
Oh,

□+

course television.

Uh huh)

Ah,

I mean vou can

see instantly, instantly, ah. the conditions in the various
parts in the state, ah, through the television camera.

l

think that ' s helped.
get up

t □,

a h,

t □,

ah, Buchanon,

that area, not as much.

g□

over to El kins and up

But from the, ah. northern

panhandle al 1 the way down to McDowell
i t hds helped.

1n

County, ves,

I think

And rivalry between Huntington and

Charleston, and I, ah, there 's sti ll

a rivalry but I think

there' s now a lot of common purposes between the two cities,
(MC:

Uh huh)

ah,

t□

achieve things, wn1ch wasn't true in

J. 960---64.

J-5

Uh hu.h.
come up
i

i □ uor,

a great number of votes?

□n

ah, the
□n

N□t

s□

you mentioned

kn □ w

ammendment was one that they

1qu □ r

sectionally, but was

have the votes
WB:

I

I

divide □

much that,

ah,

bv

sect1 □ n,

had, ah, ah,

v□u

and

tne rut al

the urban counties.

:. ..

-

counties versus
+,::::iu.r

·-l

I i-::i.U '\

Uh huh) Ah, for
reason thev

1

they believed all

the roads were

Kanawha County, and that we weren't entitled

g □ id
t □,

1n

meaning

Kanawha County, that we weren't entitled to anything.
you can see some of that sectional ism

tr □ m

time

s □ me

t□

AM,

time, ah,

ah, Huntington, Charleston, Parkersburg, Wheeling, wanted,
ah, ah, economic development, ah, the rest of the state
probably wanted

it on a slower basis.

Ah, we wanted better

The other areas, you know, the school

Uh huh)

MC:

so, ah, we had a

that

in that period

l]k"

And, and you cal 1 this the rural

□f

teacher was

lot of that

time.
block.

MC:

WB:

Farm block they used

WB:

Farm block, right.

t□

reter

t□

it.

Farm block versus the city boys.

J

Lj

1n

And, the farm block was pretty strong?

Cik

1·hey were,

□n

certain issu es they could be, they

could be very strong,
a l so

div1dej by party.

·- ;...
•:::I.Ii

"I

included a

Uh huh)

□r

i □ t,

were there

d

number

□f

because. ah, most of the

Repub1 icans in those days came from the eastern panhandle

and that's the, ah, beginning of the, of the farm block.

Uh huh)
MC:

Not at any time.

So, umm, there were issues that cou!d cross party 1 ines very
easily in other words.

WB:

Oh yea, right, right.

MC:

Dk.

MC:

(cough ) What effect do

farm block had

□n

v□u

think that this, ah, rural

:i. q u. □ 1,-- b y

the,

thF: c:!rink.

or

What would have been their

positions on either of those?
WB :

Probably had no status on the Marshall
·1 i.quor· by th12 drink,
thf2 t-·ura ·1 ,

a

grf::s=.,.t de-::1i

(i"IC:

thing, but on the

Uh huh)

because, ah,

ah, oppo·,;r2d tCJ, -:cih, 1 iqu.01'~ l::i·-.,,- the drink.

And, urn, how much, ah, what part did religious

MC:

di':?mor·; 1 n .:;:i.t ion

pl a.v

in the, .,:,i_h, l :i. qurn_.. _ iJ---,,· thr:? drink·--::

lot.

WB:

{4

MC:

And did you have clergy h ere , um~

Reverend

Crows □ n

of the, ah, Metnodist Church was here
None o~ the,
a.h ,,

,\,. !- i,_ I Ii;;:":

Uh huh)

1 don ' t

being here for or against it,

one way or the other.
Now, tney were very interested in this.

issues, ah, with any freauenc

Or, was i t part1cularl

this issue that they
Clergy was here for the, ah, Sunday closing.

Uh huh)

(l''IC:

Be interesting to discuss with him. the,

Uh huh)

as much as, ah, Dr. Smith was.

University/Marshall

College situation what-so-ever.

Uh huh)

Uh huh)

Decnon r-·um .

And he came

the liquor by the drink,

□n

-·'-·

,:::li I

'.I

And not onlv 1n 1961, but every year that it

came up he was back to talk against

Uh huh) demon rum

(MC:

And, ah, do you think that the clergy are more

effective lobbvists than

1

than say businessmen?

r··Jo •

They're not,
WB:

But I d - , he

had, he had no concern or the Marshal

regularlv on the, ah,

WB:

Uh huh:,

(pause) ok.

I think there's'

a feeling and 1t may be maybe unJust or

wrong that the church and state are sep arated and therefore
the clergy ought to preach on Sunday,

<MC:

don't agree to. ah, completely, but, an,

Uh huh)

\.'-Jh :i.ch

I think, ah, they

I

+-, the legis lat ors, or the

Ands □

Uh hu.h,

1n other words,

resent the cietgy

Oh,

yes,

l

majority

□~

them felt that, ah,

do you think tney, they

somet imes

□r

don ' t

take

Uh huhl And I think

think that was true.

I think evervbody has a right to. ah,

ex □ ress

their opinion, and, yo u know, you understand where they're

cc:,ff11ng fr··· om, bu.t

~

(1"1C:::

Uh huh)

dL

least you ought

t□

listen

to them.
MC:

And, how was lobbying different back then, before, an,
before, aha,

the legislative, betore the,

some

□+

the

committee system, ah, changed and the open meetings law, ah,

I dc"in't know that the news
media covered the legislature as close as i t does today.
Ah.

for

dinner,

met □

sav that the

1

you know,

or didn't, ah, ah, try to, an,

would be. ah, the wrong person

t□

ta l k

only offered a, a br i be one time and
get away,

I was not

to the legislature.
(MC:

lobbyists didn't buy

Uh huhl

I

purchase votes, ah,
t□

r

about that.

immediately told t he m

interested.
8 □,

I never had any problem after that.

Nobody ever came close to, ah, even trying to,

ah, say anything to me.

Ah, y ea,

I think

i t went on,

I know

Uh huh ) When we discu s sed the slurry

crushed

c □ al

and water.

Uh huh)

An, the railroads

brought a, ah, private car, parked over, ah, on the railroad
s1de

and they entertained the legislators at dinner.

1

wa5n't on the right side;
ah,

MC:

\IJB:

1 was never invited.

But

tne y brought the, and then they

Of course the railroads would have been strongly

MC:

1

.because it

w □ uid

□□ posed

to

take away from

R1gi•1t.

their transportation profits.
WB:

And, and other brought the other side,

I don't know whicn

side, brought favors for some of the other legislators.
That, ah , we had some of but couldn't prove.
MC:

Uh huh, and

WB:

Hesitate to put on your tape that, ah,

you can tell

v□u

know, a hotel

was

what that is.

CJk.

I wouldn't want that on the tape that vou·re going

llJB:

to keep for posterity.

I unders ta nd that.

Um, so in other words at the coal

slurry, ah, busine ss the
WB:

Coal

slurry was the wa ' , coal

slurry, ah, legislation was

was the heav i est lobbvinq that I have ever
encountered in the leg1s i ature.
MC:

The most intense.

it. that there was

m □ t·e

than anvthing else.

m □ nev

involve~

in that

(MC:

Because i t ~as a fight between giants.
an d the railroad

And no holds were barre d .
MMC: And the tailroad
WTB:

No,

industry

w □ n.

I think we passed slurry.

Slurry 1n a hurry.

passed slurry in a hut·ry.
MMC: Slurry in a hurry.

WTB: And so me of the state government officials were involved in
tha.t.

(Uh-huh) .

From the Governor's office, and others.

MMC: But, now at this time we don't have ah ...
WTB: Then. you had

tog □.

they were getting i t here and you had

to go to other states.

(Ah ... l

the railroads cut tneir rates.
their purpose was,
cut their coal

I guess,

And it never did go anyplace

(Uh·-hu.h)

1t was to get the railroads

hauling rates.

(Uh-huh)

So,

if

t□

you got

do something, so they cut the rates.

lhat's very interesting.

[chimes]

WTB: That's the only time that I can really remember where the ,
ah, the administration, the Governor on down. so me of his,
ah, department heads got

involved in, ah,

(Uh-huhl

piece of

But, we were heavilv lobbied
w □ u-I

+ □r

went to many se mi nars c o nducted by the

by the railroad people as

that.

c □ ai

peo □ le

and

what 1t would do the economy of

t□

And were vou in favor of, ah, the slurry bill?
WTB:

\ □u

know,

it ' s

so lo n g ago,

I can't rememoer [chuckle] how 1

would do something to, to help the state.

Not because they were

probably I was for that.

anything, other than the seminars, nobody ever privately
talked to me about the situation.
MMC:

Uh··hu.h.

Now, you were in the legislature both before and

after, ah. the change was made to allow the committee

It was made while I was President

□f

the Senate.

MMC~ Was there a . . . . a great debate, ah, sur r ounding . . . .

And were some of the lobbyists involved
WTB: Now, the lobbyists didn't get

involved

in that?

1n that so much as

did the legislators.

MMC: Was Common Cause involved in that?
WTB~

No,
'72,

I don't remember them.
Qt~

... ·-:, ~"'J
{

..•. ,

(Uh-huh)

I think we did that

right after I became President of the

MMC~ So, were the legislators in ge-.

WTB: I think we final

in

v came to the real
Ah,

in 1971,

(Uh-huh)

favor
1zati □ n

that we

□+

changing . . . .

that that was a

sh □ uid.

I, we would

probably have done 1t sooner 1+ we would have had more

ah,

the spectators, the citizens wno,

leaning right over you r

ah,

r □□ m.

in there, they're

back, and ... when we first opened the

legisiators, and, an, they were making the amendments,
writing the amend ments and

1 it tle bit with the new design of tne,

have changed that a

of the various committee, ah, rooms.

(Uh-huh)

But, i.t

hei f.:ir::cl.

legislator more responsi b le.

because, ah, thev could

things in committee privately

1

then.

d□

tnen they vote one wa y

and come out and vote another way for the, for their
So,
legislator, and
mor e

1n that way,

I feel

it exposed the, ah, an, tne

that we in this, are a great deal

scrutinized in the way we vote then the other, ah, a

lar ge number of delegates and senators are.
panhandle, ah, they
kn □ w

haven □

how their people vote.

reporters

d □ wn

here.

Same wa y with the northern

( Uh···huh)
Huntington papers;

I don't agree with them all

they do an excel lent

J □b

the waters,

so vou at least have some idea of what

<Uh- huh)

exposing, excel lent

the time. but

J □b

stir ring

your, ah, represent ative is doing.
i'IMC :

Uh ···huh •

And, so was, was that a rule that was changed both

in the House and
liJTB

~

I th ink

in the Senate at the same time?

=:;D"

was i t Just a matter o+ a simple rule change~

MMC:

And,

WTB:

Yea, right.

MMC: And how is that effected?
WTB: Rules Committee, at the beginning of the, ah, year.

(Un-nuh)

~u!es Co mmittee of both the Senate and the House adopted
open committee meet ings.
MMC: And was that something t h at

been talked about for

ha □

numerous ~eats before 1t was acted on
WTB:

Yeah~ and

I think the

news □

.... the news media, ah, ah, had

something to do with that.
were getting
and

1

and

c! □ ser

they said no,

And

cl □ ser

I didn ' t

they'd say yes you did,

(Uh-huh)

Thev kept, ah~ and they

asking how yo u had voted,

1

vote that wav in committee, and

ands □

( i....lh·-huh)

forth like that.

I think before we co mp letely opened them, we made voting

in committee a matter of record.
could demand the yeas and nays,

In other words,

(Uh-huh)

and then

somebody
after the

committee adjourned you could co me in and get from the clerk
how somebody had voted.

(Uh-huh)

then they said, we might as wel

And after you got to that,
□□ en

them up~

(uh-h uh)

and

let them hear what they say.
it

disru □ tive

for the first

that, ah, the change was made?

I don't think so.

Depends

□n

the committee chairman.

If the committee chairm an set the rules, you know,
make any difference.

(Uh-huh)

Y .. you have a

it didn't

l ot of,

in our

committee rooms, you have a lot, the in and out, you know,
they come in hear what they want to hear and then leave, and
then constantly opening and sh u tting the door took the
attention of the member s away from what th ey were trying to

I

uo"
l;-j

:l tn

can ' t find an y fault

1 t_ ,

MMC: And did
come

( u.h··-·hu. h )

v□u

have sizeable crowds, right at first,

wanting

t□

the committee meetings, or was 1t something that

int □

gradually bu i lt up to t h e . . . .
WTB: Well,

it depended on Nhat the legislation
(uh-huh)

tn □ ught

if

Of cause, the press immeaiateiy, they

[chuckle] But, yeah,

i t d epended on,

you're discussing abortion legislation o r

1 ike that.

MMC:

were

it was great, they staved for a while and then thev

quit coming back.
know,

v□u

you got a b1g

(uh-huh)

cr □ Nd.

you

so methi ng

Depended on wha t

the people are interested

in as to whether you get a crowd.

And how did you decide

run for the Senate?

t□

WTB~ Uh, Julius was leaving and running for Governor.

(Uh-huh)

was very close to Julius, ah, we'd been very good friends
and we'd had a great relat1onsh1 0 as, ah, Speaker and
Majority leader, and they created an extra, because of, ah ,
1 960 ,

the ah,

ah,

reap □ rti □ nment

based on the census.

(Uh-huh)

They created a new district

(Uh-huh)

They superimposed one district upon another.

there were two vacant Senate seats.

in this co un try.

(Uh-huh)

And, since

Julius was leaving, ah , and would not b e back, ah,

ah, thought

it was time for me to move on.

MMC: So t h at was in

'64?

WTB:

'64.

Ut-1···-hmm.

MMC:

'64.

And, um, so then yo u ran

f □r

were you elected the first time?

the Senate.

So,

I Just,

T

.L

WTB: Yeah, yeah, right.
MMC: Ah, was the campaign for the Senate seat anv different than
Did you have to, was it

the campaign for the House ~Pat
m □ re

expensive

run, or ...

t□

ran for tne legislature, before
for the Court,

1

never spent more than a thousand or fifteen

very got very few
I

~n. the Senate, first time

c □ ntribut1 □ ns.

ran for the Senate, I

got real l

Never heard

□f

that for a legislative

And I, I only won the primary bv about, ah, oh, two
It was very close.

I t was closer than

had expected because I had always run first,

(uh-huh)

\JJTE

i t was a

altogether.

faction, ah,

And

different ballgame altogether,

I was not with the, with the

in Kanawha County that at that time they were

I was reallv anti-State House.
□f

as a member of

Ah, not realizing that when you were

the, ah, the House.
voting one on one,

I

the State House gang

1

sot □

I

was never real lv anv

□ art

speak.

MMC: So the, um, vou took a seat in the Senate ....

MMC: Ah, and, um, how long was i t before you became part of the
leadership in the Senate?

WTB: Faur years.

MMC: And then, um ...
WTB:

First year I was there, an, they intended
lesson and

I was put

1n

the other three members

t□

teach me

the ba=k over to the left, away from
□f

the Se nate from Kanawha

C □ untv.

was, ah, relegated to,
Ah, over with a Delegate, an, Senator from
H.s.n,:::Dck

C □ untv.

Now, when

v□u

went to the Senate everybody

served on either the Finance Committee or the Judiciary
(Uh-huh)
about, wh . . . . whether
MMC: Like they can

So thev
y□u

couldn't

vou in the House, for instance?

dot □

they were ma d at me,
□n

anything to you

served on a b1g committee, or . . . .

served on no important committees.

served

□□

AM, the first year. ah,

I wasn't with the gro up, and so I

then committees, but thev only met

□ nee.

I ·=".t

least got to be

□n

the committees and then as the

lea □ ersh1p

changed, ah, the President, ah, changed, went out, an d
others came on, and others were defeated, ah,

MMC~ and what was it like being

I moved over

in the back row in the Senate?

Is i t more than a svmbol ic thing back there?
WTB: No different than being a, a new judge to the West Virginia
Supreme Court of Appeals, where you weren ' t wanted.
Lc::huc:k ·1 eJ

the situation

is.

come around and everybody ..

MMC:

You gain v our senorit
And then they begin to respect

Ah, when d1d you deLide, ah,

for what

v□u

to run for tne Senate

presidency, and, ah, how did you reach that decision?
WTB: Ah, reached that decision because I had been Majority Leader
and Judiciary Chairman,

Ah.

I'd been Judiciary Chairman for

two yea r s, and then a man got beat, or lost, and

I became

Judiciary Chairman and Majority leader in the Senate, and
the President of the Senate then decided not to, ah, run, he
ran for Secretary of State, as a matter of fact.
when

I decided to run for that.
And who was that?

WTB: Hans

McC □ urt.

And, um, what k in d of a, a battle did you have
your hands

t□

get the Senate pres1denc

□n

Was i t a difficutl

WTB: Very difficult [pause] On the n inet h ballot.

MMC: On the ninth bal lot

1

You're holding up here a

laminated,

Sund a"-:...-

December 3, 1972.

(h:ight)

Heacll ine

Senate winner on the ni n th ballot.
WTB:

Ninth bal l ot.

i'=·:

Bi'-·ot.hi:::!"t. □ n

mc::,rn :i. nq ,

i ·::;

MMC:

Boy, you did have a struggle

renominate peop l e.
labor

cand1 □ ate

(Uh-huh)

ands □

the

□n

vour hands, didn't you?

and renegotiate, ah,
ao □ r

people were

I was not

□□ cosed

d

to me.

And, so, because thev were verv much interested

violent ly

□□ posed

t □,

and had defeated the year before bv

It had passed the House and was ready to be
passed

in the Senate.

(Uh-huh)

And, they would not forgive

And they wouldn't have been for me anyway even
th~ugh my voting record is, you know, fifty-fifty, ah, fifty
for labor, and thev picked the issues, and fifty against.
But, ah, they reopened and renom inated some people.

It

c::.::i.ffli:?

t□

the

down to two people: J.C . Dillon and me.
people who had wanted to be President. and were labor
people, said they were not, wou l d not vote for a

And J.C. Dillon had Jus t

b~en elected

Wf B:

to the Senate.

1ev would not v ote ior n1m to oe Senate

An d thev sw1t1hed, and
'..;/(JU.

WTB:

I had the same for the f ull

Chairman was,

ah,

Mari □

eight years that

I was there.

Palum bo, ah, Finance Chairman was,

ah, John Pat Fanning.

WTB:

Yes,

I

lost

in 1980 to, ah, Congressman Bob Wise.

Um, that must have been a tairlv traumatic thing.

Cc:huckl e::i

WTB:

After twenty-eight years you felt you were doing a good job
and all

the sudden,

I

lost by one thousand six hundred and

eighty one votes.

MMC: How did

v□u

cope with that?
I've , ah,

want this

□ nor

not.

When

in the ah, ah, hospital

ahi fl ic, and people thougnt
got out of the hospital

ran for the Senate.
MMC:

You've overcome a

WT B:

Yeah,

MMC: Did

v□u

I ran for the Senate,

I'd

with a slight , ah, brain, an,

I wouldn't be har~ here.

an d wrote a letter and told them

So, ah ...

lot . . . .

if you can cope with, ah,

the last thing

know if you

I've had cancer a couple times, and,

an, some other problems.
been

I don ' t

i+e that way, that wasn ' t

in the world.

see that coming ~

Your loss, your deteat ...

MMC:

So, that was, do

y□u

down

g□

t□

the Court Hou se and watch,

(Uh-Muhl
didn't usual l v, the , the, courthouse here is
getting the re s ult s, an, no,

I was ~t

I 'd love

t□

see

I don't,

slow

s□

home with my famil

can show you a picture of that.

MMC:

And

[chu.c:!< l E.•::i

1t.

just si t ting there in t he chair with the do g s1tt1nq
around me, ah

1

you know,

1n

1t was

1t was, i t was an experience for them more than

Just, ah,

fhey had never been
(Uh-huh)

1n a,

Then

I

I had

runs □

manv times.

lost, and thev, and my kids

were grown, but they couldn't understand wh y that happened.
And

I

:i.m.;;:,_,:_:J:i.ne.,..

WTB: And I understood.
MMC:

And, so when did you decide

t□

run for the Supreme Court?

WTB: Oh, a number of people talked to me about that.
ah,

I

h:ea.1 Iv,

i t ' s become a game of money rather than a game of, ah,

ah, what you want, unfortunatel y, wrongl
People were willing
run for the Supreme Court .
you, Supreme Court
Ah,

1s

t□

(Uh-huh)

raise money ~or me to

A law, ah, you know,

something, an. that you think about.

I guess may be r eluctance to run tor the Supreme Court

is because I thought it was a dead end.
one time£ □ be Governor.

(Uh-huh)

I had a desire at

Ah, had been considered

from time to time, but never sufficiently to get enough

money [chuckle] to sta rt a campaign.
frankly,

ah,

I had a

twenty eight years.

And, a.h, quite

lot of contacts from the legislature in
I knew people in every county.

If

I

I d1dn t
1984, mv contacts would be of

Attorney General

I decided

something 1n

So. ah.

t□

v□u

□ ut

in

i t was either

or the Supreme Court and when the

said, ah, we can qet
Court,

f □r

value out in the,

n□

the various, various conties.

run

p eo □ ie

some money tor
And tne, bv that,

run.

I was

the fifty +ive counties and knew somebody,

.... 1•••.

was that very different.

•:;:t,/ !

I\

WTB: Oh, 1t was, ver
MMC~

Because . . . .

WTB:

It was Just competely different.

MMC: Of course,

i t would

have to be more, much more expensive,

but ...

WTB: Uh,

it was, and, you know, we, ah,

I can remember now,

it 's

two yea rs now, but two years, ah, Easter, we , mv wife and I
got in the car an d we started out and were gone a week
cam □ aigning

up through the North.

ah. the. the ah, h igh wa ys

fr □ m

1

And we went up and down,

ah, eithe r

ah,

i t was

We knew everv tree

interesting.

Ah,

(Uh-huh)

□r

We must have gone

route two, from Parkersburg to Wheeling.
up there ten times.

the interstate

a!m □ st.

you go down to the

southern part of the state, oyster, you may or may not know,
but down

in McDowell

County they love oysters.

(I.Jh·--/,

I

clon

But they have big oyster feeds down there everybody
turns out tor an oyster feed

in Welch . . . .

I

t

WTB: and

□ lace0

Ke~stone.

11Ke th a t .

I ' d done that when

Yean,

it was different

MMC: Where 1n the wor l d did they get the oysters from?

WTB:

You know,

I a ! wav~ asked that question.

Why oysters in.

in

You know, they snipped them and vou couid
either have them
Thev

ha □,

aM,

r·ci~,

stewed, fried,

or any other way.

ah , oeop1e were there who L ~ ~veo the oyster~

And

you nad as many as you want.

I..Jh··-huh.

stands o ut the most

in your mind about that whole thing,

when you look on it?
WTB: Oh, the fairness of Julius Singleton.

A man

wn □

was very

much dedicated to West Virginia University, and they were
very strongly opposed to Mar ••• being another university

1n

And the +act that, ah, vou know, he was w1l ling
t□

to stand and let the people do what, what they wanted
MMC~

Uh-huh.

Now,

I

WTB:

I've been a

know, are you re . .. verv familiar with

d □ n't

Marshal 1 Un1versity

1

do you get down there very often?

number of times, right.

I go everv now and the.

and, and used to go for the library co nference s and
for Fred,

(uh-huh)

WTB: Oh,

need for,

think

□+

Marshall

s development

Um •••

I think Marshal 1 s

it'~ ah,

lectures

ah, ah, Glaser.

MMC~ How do you, what do vou
since then?

do.

grown

g rown.

And, and, you know.

in the right direction.

ah, and

I think probably if

l

think

I think there's a
I vot ed no,

I shou ld

ah .
think

I ' m not sure.

I did vote no, and mavbe that was tne wrong vote 1n
think tnere·s a need ~or two

problems that all

11.JTE::

ot

the un1ver . . . . all

of the co, leges and

I th i. nk

Ah, do you have any

.:

..• i ·- ...
./, !.. ,J:;'.,:.'.;::i_

ll"

'>"

u~ course , vou know,

three, and

I know the people

the university system.

then

clon . . t.

ah, ah,
h-::1.\1 e"

we ought

t□

Ah, some of tnem have less than~

(Uh-huh)

Ah,

i t ' s unfortunate, an,

I think we're just paying out monies that we
(Uh-huh)

And we ought to fund, ah, those two,

+und West Virginia University and Marshal 1

University to the detriment,
1n

would be upset o+

I think some of the state supported colleges ought to

thousand enrollment.
1

Marshall

I think we need two good

(Uh-huh)

but

1n

I think.

(Uh-huh)

of the other schools

our state, because we're creating a

not secondary, wel l

we're creating a

lot of~~,

.., ,-'='·':

I!

lot of graduates who

really don't meet the standards that are necessary, ah,
obtain the quality jobs, they don't have the quality
education to do what, what we want them to do?

□f

..i.. · -

·- tJ

.... ...i. T,-

!____,

WTB: The Board of Reqents svstem, when

it

was first created, was

Ah, we had a outstanding Chance ll or in. ah,
And his name was Prince.
Prince Woodward and unfortunately, Prince, ah,
may have had the air of

i

personally

outstanding man,

had with the fourth,

a

Prince and the legislature didn ' t

(uh-huhl
l.,.

oH

thought he was a

uu.t·:::;t .•·::i.nd :i. r··,g

. ,,;

11-:::1,U

q

fi r st, uh, Board of Regents.

(Uh····hu.h)

Therefore, ah, we ' re getting cronies, and political,
people on there who really don ' t

see the overal l

(uh ·-·hu.h > ah , the Chancel
he shou l d be backed.

( Uh-huh)

picture and

l □r

,L, ! - 1_ i I

,-::I.

.;,.

i_

And, and t h e r efore, probably

the system, since it's gotten to the shape it's in, ought to

Thank

you very mu ch .

This has been a very

interesting interview and it'~ been very helpful

t□

me.

